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law School Report

Between two worlds

Bridging the gap between
future lawyers andfuture doctors

T

he little-explo red nexus of law practice and medical care is the focus of a
new joint venture between UB Law School and the University of
Rochester Medical School.
Two UB Law faculty members, Cathe1ine Cerulli '92 a nd Amy Campbell,
are se1v ing joint appoinun e nts in both the Law School and d1e medica l
sd10ol. T11e focus is one that is familiar from one of UB Law's most successful clinical
programs: domestic violence.
"We are trying to b1ing evidence-based researd1 - based o n empirical findings,
not anecdotal evidence- to in1pro ve services fo r domestic violence o r inte1perso nal
violence victims," says Cerulli, a clinical instm ctor at UB Law . As an assistant professor of psychiatry, she directs the Laborato1y of Inte1perso nal Violence and Victimization at the University o f Rochester Meclical Center, the umbrella organization for the
joint venture .

Cerulli worked as a prosecuto r in
Monroe County for fo ur years, but says
she became ino·easingly frustrated with
the reciclivism she saw. She has just completed a Ph.D. in a im inal justice at d1e
State University at Albany, which she
said has equipped her wid1 the researd1
tools to tiy to get at d1e roots of epidemic
domestic violence .
1h e Laboratory of Interpersonal Violence and Victimizatio n has three focuses: educatio n, research and community
service.
In education, colll-ses taught d1rough
the program offer course credit to bod1
UB and U of R students. Colll-ses are colisted at both schools, wim me result mat
law students and medical students sit
side-by-side in me classroom - a quite
uncommon situation. "'This is to tiy to
foim relatio nships widl me opposite professio n in d1e formative years of their education," Cerulli says, "to be able to hear
each od1e1JS pe1-spective. The response
from the students has been wonde1ful."
She says d1e program offers additional
class o ptions for d1e many UB law students who are based in Rochester.
In addition, Campbell, w ho graduated from Yale Law School and holds a
mas ter's degree in bioed1ics, has been
commuting to Buffalo one clay a week to
reach a Law School seminar in bioedlics.
"We are growing it by mese Linkages
at first, d1en ho ping to establish a more
formal re lationship," CanlpbeUsays.
"Right now it is just law and perhaps social work students. The idea is to have
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"I am d1rillecl to be give n the oppo itunity to do dlis wo rk. I like its inte rdisciplinaiy characte r. For certain communities,
dlis is the way we have to do things. We
aUhave to fig ure o ut ho w to work toged1e r m o re e ffectively."
In research , the program seeks to
"use science to create law," Ce rulli says,
d1rough legislative analysis. Fo r exam p le ,
the researche rs recently studied 220
ho micide cases in O llio to assess how
d1e law was bro ug ht to bear o n each
case. \'(!hat did d1e po lice do w hen d1ey
alTived o n d1e scene? Did d1e d istiict atto rney w in an indicm1ent? What did d1e
juiy do? Ho w did d1e judge approach
sente ncing? TI1e intent was to apply statistical 1igor to d1e q uestio n of how d1e
laws are executed .
n community se rv ice, d1e progra m
setves as a resource fo r dive1-se
clients seeking info 1m atio n o n iss ues re lated to do mestic vio le nce .
A legislato tJs office may call fo r
backg ro und to suppo1t a bill the lawmaker wants to p ropose; atto rneys come
seeking technical s upp0 1t o n do m estic
viole nce cases in which they a re involved . 111e program also ad vocates fo r
ad vances in the rape utic justice, tiy ing to
make the courts and d1e bar mo re aware
of d1e social se1v ices needs bellind the
cases d1ey t:Iy.
Suza nne To mkins '92, d1e UB law
clinical associate p rofesso r w ho 11.1ns d1e
schoo l's Family Vio lence Clinic, says an od1er comm unity se1v ice initiative atising
o ut of the p rogram is an attem pt to coord inate me delive1y of ti<tining for d10se
w ho deal w id1 targets of do mestic viole nce . With fede ral m o ney alloc-ated
w o ugh d1e state SfO P p rogram, she
says, ad vocates are providin g technical
assistance and suppo1t to do mestic viole nce initiatives throug ho ut the 10 counties of Westem New Yo rk.
The effo rt seeks to coordinate tmining
efforts, such as new-employee training at
she lters, w ith o ther ad vocacy g ro ups,
such as the um brella New York State
Coalition Against Do m estic Vio lence.

I
Catherine Cerulli '92

more law, medical stude nts, public
heald1, a bunch of d iffere nt disciplines
togemer.
·
"For me, what drives it is the rape utic
j~risprudence. I am ve1y interested in
kids, especially kicls w id1 mental heald1
issues. A lot of those are o ur mo re vulnerable populatio ns .
"The q uestio n is, ho w can we make
o ur legal acto rs mo re the rape utic or at
least less anti-merapeutic? We want to
bring sociology and psychology insights
to bear o n me law. How can we get
mem to start to approach t11ese matte rs
differently'
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